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FOR THE NEW COURT HOUSE.

Article No. 5.
Friday's article in tho Telegraph and

Triburo from tho secretary of tho
Municipal League, concedes tho com-

mitter's position, that the valuable
records of tho county Involving the
titles to tho pcoplo's lands arc in danger
ft am bolng housed in a dangerous
building without protection from the
Imznrd of fire, but suggests ns a
r tnedy that the county treasurer and
ti e clerk of the district court should
euch buy a fire proof safe.

How impracticable this proposed
remedy will nppcar upon an examina-
tion of tho records in these ofllccs that
should bo protected. It will bo easy
for any tnx-pny- to sco for himself
that it would tuko at least ten safes,
tho capacity of tho present safo in Die

trencurer's ofllce to contain tho rec-

ords of tho oilicc that imperatively
should be protected and an additional
siifo ouch year would bo required in
this olllco to tako caro of tho current
records.

In the ofllco of clerk of tho district
court it would require at least twenty
fire proof safes tho capacity of the
prosontsufo in tho treasurer's office to
nlTord protection to tho records in that
olllce that should bo protected.

And when thoso safes uro installed in

tho present building tho officers would
be obliged to movo out as tliero would
ba no room to transact tho county busi-

ness.
Tho sccrotrry of tho Municipal

Louguo intimates that only asmull part
of the records of these ofllccs need to
bo preserved. But any compotent law-

yer will sny that It Is very Important to
tho property owners of this county that
all of the records of both of these
ofllcos should bo proserved against tho
possibility of destruction by firo.

It is not enough to protect tho books
containing tho decrees of tho court,
but all of tho papors on which thu
decrees of tho court is based must
be also protected.

It is not enough when the property
owners' right in land aro nttacked to
produce tho decreo upon which he
claims titlo, ho must also show by the
files and proceedings that tho court had
jurisdiction of tho subject matter and
thu ponton of tho defendant, nnd that
tho decreo responds to tho pleadings.
This can only bo dono conclusively by
producing in court tho flies in tho case,
showing tho original pleadings and tho
kind of Borvico obtuined on tho do- -
fondant.

It is not enough to protect tho cur
rent tax list In a flro proof safe in the
tronsurcr'o ofllco, but all of tho tax
Hats from tho beginning should bo so
preserved, also tho accumulation of
triplicate receipts for taxes, which is
tho evidence that tho taxes on real and
personal property havo been paid.

Tho only oxpodiont nnd practicable
way to afford such protection is to
build a now tnodorn flro proof court
housu with umplo firo proof vaults,
milllulent to nfrord protection to all of
tho county records now nnd for years to
come.

Iho secretary of tho Municipal
League in those articles intimates that
this committee will in somo mysterious
way derivo n porsonal benoflt from a
new court houso other than tho tax
payors will derivo. Tho members of
this committee aro tax payors and
business mon interested in tho welfnro
of tho county, and they will pny their
share t.owaj'ds tho building of n now
court houao as public spirited citizens

This committee had hoped that tho
opponents of. tho court houso would
dlsotiss the proposition on its morits
und not Indulge in personalities.

Tiik Court House Committee.

A Woman's View.
1 notice in Artlclo a of tho court houso

committee that thoy compare tho coun
ty to a inrmer, and ask If an tip-t- o

uato farmer Would continuo to live in
and build on to his old soddy, after his
banK account was largo enough to bull
u nico new frame houso. Why of course
not, but aro tho county funds in that
condition If so, why tho bonds?
think you'll all agree with mo when
Hay that n thrifty farmer seldom, if
evor, mortgages his farm to build
houso bo long us his soddy is hubltablo

Would it not bo wiser to levy u tax
to collected oach year and then put
the money out at interest, tho same to
bo compounded annually, und let thu
county become a lender instead of
borrower? In that way sufficient money

could bo raised In ton years or lotw (ac-

cording to tho levy) to build a court
house that would answer all the needs
of tho county and would not bring
hardship to anyone. I think euch a
proposition would meet with moro favor
than the bond don!.

Respectfully submitted by a farmor'b
wifo. W. '. VoilB,

Welllleet, Neb.

Claims vs Results.
Tho claims of those in cltargo of the

political work of the railway employes
organization that they could dclivor
22,000 votes in a bunch to any candi-

date have not boon made good. Partial
returns show that where tho organiza-
tion should have been strongest the
showing of strength was not made at
the primaries; and that where tho or-

ganization could not be expected to
show great atrength tho candidate
opposed got a greater vote thnn was
looked for. This attempt to array tho
labor class against the agricultural clan
cannot rosult in anything but defent
for the men who attempt it. The far
mer is in control in Nebraska. Lin-

coln Journal.

Big Tent Show Coming.

Ilurk's big "Uncle Tom's Cabin Co."
will exhibit at North Platto Thursday
Sept. 10th. This is the first time that
tho public have had an opportunity of
seeing tho "New Version" of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," thu greatest dramati
zation of this Mjpular play overwritten.
Mrs. Stowc's historical play has ever
been u fnvorite with tho womon nnd
children, and they always go to see it
whonovor an opportunity prosonts it-

self. Durk's Uig "Uncle Tom's Cabin
Co." has tho distinction of being the
argost organization of its kind on tho
road, they carry their own pnlaco caro

transport their people, horses,
ponies, donkeys, dogs, chariots and
othor paraphernalia necessary to pres-
ent the oidy grand spectacular produc
tion of this, the most successful drama
over written. The characters of Uncle
Tom, Eliza, Llttlo Evn and Marks are
all ably presented by a compotent cast,
and tho contingent of singers und dan
cers, blood hounds, etc., give a realis
tic nnd sensational naturalism to the
performance. The sconic nnd mechani
cal effects aro good, and tho picturesque
transformation sceno forms a fitting
finish to the whole.

Dickens.
J. H. Nagel was a business culler In

Farnam Saturday.
W. T. Estes camo up from Eddy

Monday nnd is spending n few days
visiting in tho vicinity of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Frlsto and son
James have boon spending tho past
week visiting friends in Lincoln nnd
Fremont.

W. J. Croll received a gasollno en- -
gino Monday that he will use in con
nection with his well machine.

W. T. S. Conner was In Farnam on
business Saturday.

Liveryman Castor took Mrs. W. T.
Connor and Mrs. G. 11. Hire to North

PIntto whore they attonded tho fire
men's tournament.

Lleck Baldwin went to Donvor Frl- -

ady with somo ot his fino hogs thnt ho
will put on exhibition at tho Colorado
state fair next week and at tho Pueblo
fair tho following week.

r Mr. and Mrs.
?

Will
.

West,
. .

of ...Hnves
T a

senior, aro visiting ut tno Weekly
homo south of town for a fow days.

Miss Marlorio Tav or arrived from
Lincoln lri(lay and commenced school
hero Sept. 7th.

S. E. Bishop has decided to start n
newspaper in this vilhnro hist uh soon
an ho can purchase a press and other
necessary articles for tho oporution of
a pianc. no lias neon in several dill-oro- nt

places looking at presses but has
not yet located one to suit him. Her
man News, tJmnha Bee. Rev. Bis-
hop formerly lived hero and is quite
well known in this vhdnity.

J. W. Gross was un from Rdilv
Thursday marketing hogs.

Tin: wnrfuro wairod niniinst Sour.
Roebuck & Co. bv tho retail inprctuintM
of the west has resulted in a decrease
ot tno linn's sales to the extent of
eleven million dollars during thu past
year, Patrons of tho catalogue houses
uro gradually learning that generally
Rponking they can buy good goods just
u cneap ot meir nomo merchants ns
thoy can of tho catalogue houses.

VERY ANNOYING.

This Hardly Expresses What North
Hatte People Say of It.

Any itchiness of tho skin is annoying.
Little danger in itching skin diseases,
But thoy make you miserable.
Dean's Ointment is u never-fallin- g

euro
Fur Piles, Eczema, all itching trou-

bles.
North PIntto citizens endorse it.
George Partridge, living in the north-easter- n

part of North Platte, Nebr,.
niivs. for a numuer oi years 1 was
alllicted with homon-holds- . 1 tried
many different remedies but found
nothing that would reliovo the trouble
1 was in torture duv and niilit nml !...
came discouraged in my efforts to find
relief. However, Doan's Ointment
was urougnt to my attention and I
procured a box at Streitz's drug store.
Die first unnlication lnvn uut inmt m.
lief and I continued using it until every
Hlgn of the tronhto dlsnntwnred. ThU
euro took plncn over u year ago and it
gives mo great pleasure to state that I
lmvo had no rocurrnnce of tho trouble
since."

For Sale by all Deujors Prico fifty
centB. Foster-Milbilr- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York. Solo Agonts for tho United
amies,

Remember tho niimu-Dnnii's- -mnl

tako no other.

A Sure-enou- Knocker.
J. C. Goodwin, of Reidsville, N. C,

says: "Bucklcn s Arnica Snlve is a
sure-enoug- h knocker for ulcers. A bad
nno came on my log laat summer, but
thnt wonderful salve knocked it out in
a few rounds. Not even a scar remain
ed." Guaranteed for piles, sores,
burns etc. 25c. at Stone's drug store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I S. TWINEM,
J. Homeopathic Physician

nnd Surgeon.
Officoi McDonald Hank Muilding.

Phono 183.

A. J. Amos, M, D. Mario Ames. it. I).

DOCTORS AMES & AMES.
nnd Surgeons.

Office: Over Stone Drug Co.
Phonos: Office 273, Residence 273

f1EO. B. DENT,
U Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllco: Over McDonald Bank.
Phonos I Office 130

UcsIdcnce m

J) R. L. C. DROST.
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 an'' 8. McDonald
Stute Dank Building,

Phono 148.

WILCOX &
Attorneys-nt-La- w.

HALLIGAN,

Office over Schatz Clothing
Store. Phone 48

Ml C. PATTERSON.
1. '

Attorney-at-Lu-

Ofllce: Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

Evenly Balanced

arc the quality and price of
the harn ess that we sell. We
are not philanthropists we
must live, you know, but we
do give grade for price. All
you have to do is to come in
and examine our up-to-da- te

stock of fine harness and see
the prices we have placed on
them.

A. F. Fink.

To the Public

We can furnish you with
chopped feed and shelled corn
at the lowest market prices.
Will deliver in town free in
500 pound lots.

The Star Barn.

RED POLLED BULLS

FOR SHLE
HsjiHfMI

Being through with my herd
bull I offer him for sale; four
years old and a choice indi-
vidual. Also some fine young
bulls ready for service for sale.
One-hal- f mile south of court
house.

F. E. Payne,
Wood Turning and

Furniture Repairs,
Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing and
Setting. All kinds of Job
Work done on short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

P. M. Sorenson.
Shop North of P. O.

Pickles and
rreserves.

Buy your Spices at the Drug
Store and get first pick.

I urmeric
Jamaica Ginger

Cloves
Cinnamon

Mace
Black and white Mustard Seed

Dill Seed
Celery Seed

Allspice
Pure Gum Jar Rings

Sealing Wax
Parafine
Corks

Everything new and fresh.

Stone Drug Co.

MY LUMBER ALWAYS
ON THE MOVE.

Ask your neighbor tho reason. Tho
answer comes, his prices are right and
satisfaction guaranteed. My large and
well assorted stock enables every buyer
to get what ho wants. Now is the time
to build. Let me figuro your next re
tirements. Mv estimates will bo found
the lowest for tho same superior nualitv
of lumber than you will get from any
one else in the country.

oatistaction is my motto.
C. F. 1DDINGS.

canrnic

Why not Blow Yourself
to a good meal for onco and just see
what n delightful thing it is to hnve
your appetite tempted with tho savory
odor of steak and mushrooms, broiled
chickens, or prime roasts, and then
have tho realization more than fulfill
tho anticipation? When your appetite
is coquettish on a sultry day try a
meai at

Enterprise Bakery.
Mrs. Jennie Armstrong, Prop.

New Styles

G--D
CORSETS

Slylo No. 325 is an oxtremely
stylish model designed for tho aver-
age figuro. Hust of medium height,
long, sloping hips; front and sido
supporters.

Sizes 18 to 30,
Price $2.50

Wilcox
Department Store

W. U. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EAIBAU1ER

A full lino of Caskets. Robes, etc.
uhiis unBwereu promptly.
Day Phdho 12C, Nlfcrit Phono 482.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

The following propoicd amendment to
tlm nnnitltntlon of tha Btata of Me- -
braika, as hereinafter let forth In full, is
submitted to tn elector ox tue niaiv 01
Nebraska, to he voted upon at the gen-
eral election to he held Tuesday, Movant- -
her 3rd, A. s. 1008.

A JOINT ItESOLUTION to amend Seo- -
tlons two (2), four m.nvc t&J.six tej,
and thirteen (13) of Article six (6) of
the Constitution of tho State of Ne
hrnskn. rnlitlnr to Judicial Powers.

Be It Besolved By the Lefflalatnre of the
State of waDrasnat

Section 1. Amendment proposed. That
Section two (2) of Article sfx (6) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

Section 2. (Supreme court; Juflfes:
Jurlidlction.) The Supreme Court shall
consist of seven (7) Judees; and a ma-
jority of all elected and qualified Judges
anan ue necessary 10 coxisiuuic a quurum
or pronounce a decision. Tha Supremo
Court shall have Jurisdiction In nil cased
rolatlng to the revenue, civil cnnos In
which tho state la a party, mandamus,
quo warranto, habeas corpus, and such
appellate Jurisdiction as may be provided
b Section 2. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section four (4) of Article six (6) of tho
Constitution of tho State of Nebraska, ho
amended to read as follows:

Section 4. (Supreme court, Judges,
election, term, residence.) The Judges of
the supreme court snnu ue eieciuu uy
thf electors of the tate at lance: and
their term of office except as hereinafter
provided nhall be six years. And said
Supreme Court Judges shall during their
term 01 omce, resiae at ine pmce wiieru
the court Is holden.

Section 3. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section flvo &) of Article () of the
Constitution of the State or Nebraska be
amended to rend as follows:

Section 5. (supreme .court, juageg,
election, term: chief Justice.) That ut
the general efectlon to be held In t lit"

stnte of Nebrnskn In the year 190D, and
each nix years thorenfter, there shall bo
elected three (3) Judges of tho Supreme
Court, who shall hold their office for the
period of six yenrsj that at the general
election to he held In the state of

In tho yenr 1911. and each nix
years thereafter, there shall be elected
three (3) Judges or the Supreme Court,
who shall hold thnlr office for tho period
of six years; and at the general election
to Do held in ine Hiate or f(enraKa in
the venr 1913 and each six years there
after, there shall ho elected a Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, who shall
hold his office for the period of six years.
Provided that the member of tho Su-
preme Court whose term of office ex-
pired In January 1914, shall bo Chief
Justice of tho Supreme Court during that
time until the expiration of his term of
office. And provided further, that upon
the adoption of thoe amendments by
the electors of the State, the Governor
shall, Immediately upon Issuing hU
proclamation declaring said ninendmentn
ndopted, appoint four (4) Judges of e

Court, two (i) of whom shall
be appointed kto hold said office unll
their stircesors shall be elected at tho
genernl election In 1900, and nave qunn-flm- l!

nnd the other two (2) shall hold
their office until their successors hIhh! nc
elected at the general election neiu in
1911, nnd have qualified.

Section 4. (Amendment proposed.) That
Rontlnn 1 (61 of Article six (fi) of tho
Constitution of tho state of Nebraska, be
amended to read ns rouows:

Section fi. (Chief Justice.) The Chlpf
Justice shall serve as such durlnffnll the
term for which he was elected He shall
preside nt nil terms of the Stinr"mo
Court, and In his absence the Judgen
present shall select one of their number
to preside temporarily.

Sort Inn Fi. (Amendment nronosod.) that
Section thirteen (13) of Article six (6) of
the Constitution or Nebraska be amended
to rend ns follows:

Section 13. (Judg-es-
, salaries.) Thnt

indues of the Supreme Court shalt each
receive a snlnry of $ n!)0. i .i
of the District n
a snlnrv ot w.wo per annum, payaDio
quarterly.

Approved April , ihui.
I, Geo. C. Junkln. Secretary of State,

of tho State of Nebraska, do hen-h-

certify that the foregoing proposed
amenument to tho Conxtltutlon of the
State of Nebraska Is a true nnd correct
copy of the original enrolled nnd en-
grossed bill, as passed by the Thirtieth
session of the legislature of the State of
Nebraska, as appears from snld original
bill on file tn this office, and thnt snld
proposed amendment Is submitted to Uio
qualified voters of the stnte of Nebrnska
for their adoption or rejection at tho
general olectlon to be held on Tuesday
tho 3rd day of November. A. D, 190S.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Nebrnskn. Done at Lin-
coln, this 15th dnv of July In tho year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Klght. nnd of the lndennnrt- f
the United Stntes the One Hundred nnd
Thirty-thir- d, and of this State the Forty-secon- d.

ai:o. c. junicin.
(SBAli) Secretary of State.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT,

The following proposed amendment to
the constitution of the State of a.

as hereinafter set forth in full, is
submitted to the electors of the State tof
Nebraska, to be voted upon at tho gen-
eral olectlon to be held Tuesday, Movent- -
net uru, A. a. luuu
A JOINT ItHSOLUTION to propose an

Amendment to Section 9, Article 8 of
uio constitution oi ine suite oi isc
braska:

Be it Resolved and Unacted By the Leffls
lilature of the State of Nebraska:

Section 1. (Amendment.) Tint nt the
genurul election for stute and legislative
officers to be held un thu 1 iu u u

tho first Monday In Novuiber,
1908, tho following provision be imposed
and submitted to tho electors of the
statu oa an umendment. to Section 9,
Article S of the constitution of the Stntu
of Nebraska:

Section 9. (Educational Funds, Invest-
ment.) All funds belonging to the state
for educational pur pones, tho Interest
and Income whereof only aro to be tided!'
shall be deemed trust funds held by thu
state, and the state shall supply nil
losses thereof that may In any manner
accrue, so that the same shall remain
forever Inviolate und undiminished, and
shall not be invested or loaned except on
United States or state securities, ot reg-
istered county bonds of this state or
registered school district bonds of this
state, and such other secutltles uh thu
legislature tuny from time to time direct.
And such funds with the Interest nnd In-

come thereof are hereby solemnly pledged
for tho purposes for which they nre
granted and set apart, unit, shall not be
transferred to uny other fund fur other
uses.

Section 2. (Ballots; Adoption.) That
nt said election In the year 1908, on tho
ballot of unch elector voting thereat
there shall be printed or written thu
words: "For proposed umendment to the
Constitution with reference to tho Invest-
ment of the permanent school fund." nnd
'Against said proposed amendment to
tho constitution wfth reference tn the In-

vestment of the permanent school fund."
And If a majority of all voters at said
election shall bo for such amendment the
sumo shut! be deemed to be adopted.

Approved April 6. 1907.
I, Geo, C, Junkln, Secretary of Stute,

of the State of Nebraska, do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing proposed umend-
ment to thu Constitution of the State of
Nebraska Is a true and correct copy of
the original enrolled and engrossed hill,
as passed by the Thirtieth session of thelegislature of the Stato of Nebraska, as
npptmrs from said original bill on (lie in
this office, und that said proposed
amendment Is submitted to the uuullflH
voters of the State of Nebrnskn for theiradoption or rejection nt the gener.il elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, the 3rd day
of November. A. D. 1908.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
cet my hand und affixed tho Great Seal
of the Stute of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 10th day of July, In the venr
or our i.ora unn rnousatui rs i n nun
dred and Klght, and of the Indepfidence
of the United Suites the One Hundred
and Thirty-thir- d, and of this State the
a vt v 'acv-uji-

(EAL)

NOTIOR.
Tn Kate Connollr. Nolllo Stovonsnco Nel

lie Connolly, Ucorco Connolly, John Con-
nolly. Jennie Connolly and Agnes Connolly,
defendants:

Will tako notlcn that on tho Bth day of Au-
gust. lMtt, Emma I'ulvtr. plaintiff herein, II led
her petition In the dlMrlct court of Lincoln
County. Nebraska, nirnlnst said defendants.
Impleaded with others, tho object and prayer
of which aro to foreclose a certain mortgage,
executed by the defendant. Kate Connolly, to
thu plaintiff. uiKin thu southeast quarter of
section Si, township 13, north, rango W, west
of thotith p. in., to securo tho payment of a
certain promissory note, dated JuneiMtli, 19WJ,

for tho sum of $675.Ki, duo on or before three
years afterdate, with Interest at eight per
cent from date until maturity of said note,
and Interest nt ten percent after maturity.
That tliero Is now duo upon said nuto and
mortgago tho sum of together with
Interest. HalntllT prays for a decree that de-
fendants Ikj required to pay tho samoor that
said premises may Im sold to satisfy tho
amount rounu uuu; anu lor general cquiiauiu
relief.

Ynu aro required to answer said petition
on or boforo tho --'1st day of Septumbcr. H'03.

Dated August otn, to
alt-- 4 Emma l'ur.vntt. Halntlir.

Serial No. 01 W. II. E. 10354

NOTICE EOn I'lTHMOATlON.
Department of the Interior,

U, S. Land Olllco at North I'lattc. Nob,,
August 4, UXfe.

Nntlcn Ishereliviflven that Oasner Hlvlls.
of North l'latto, Neb., who on March 1, HHU,
made Homestead l'.ntry wo iuzgi, ror north
half southeast minrter and north hnlf
noutliwcst quarter, hoot Ion II, township
id rango vt., ui principal
Meridian, has (lied notleo of Intention to
mako Una! flvo year proof to establish
claim to tho land abovo described, before
Iteglstcr anu Receiver at worth I'lattc,
Nob., on tho 24th day of September, 1WM.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Huport Schwalgcr. ot North I'latts. Nob.,

I'olur C l'oterson. of Myrtle. Nb.. Elvln It.
SIvlts. of North Platte. Neb., and Itolwrt II.
Cassen, of Ncsbltt, Nebraska.

aT u ,i . ii. ft vans, itegister.

Ferial No. 0202. II. E.
notice von prnuoATioN.

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Olllco at North l'latto. Nob.

August 10th. 11)09.

Notice Is hereby given that Kathorlnn
Sorenson, formerly Kntlierlno I'otorson. of
Denmark. Nebraska, who. on September 21st,
lixxi. made homestead entry No. 111735, for
southeast quarter Section l. Township 11 N.,
ltaniro 28 W., lltb Principal Meridian, has Hied
notleo of Intention to mnku Final flvo year
proof, to establish claim to tho land abovo
dcscrllted, teforo tho register and receiver, at
North Platte, Nebraska, on tho Uth day of
October. 11)08.

Claimant names as witnesses: I. M. Abcr-crombl- o.

Hans I). Jergcnsun and Jacob Hosen-ber- g.

all of Maxwell. Nebraska, and Nels
Nolsen, ot Dunmark, Nobraska.

all-- 8 J. E. Evans. Register.

NOTICE OK SETTLEMENT.
Tho State of Nebraska. Lincoln County, s. s.

In tho County Court.
In tho Matlor of tho Estate of John A.

llangtson. Deceased.
To tho creditors, heirs, legatees and others

Interested In tho estate of John A. llangtson.
Tako notice, that Henry lllotn has tiled In

tho county court a teport of his doings as
administrator of said estate and It Is ordered
that tho same stand forbearing tho Phil day
of September A. D llw, ls'fore tho court at
tho hour of 2 p. m., at which time any person
Intorested may appear ami except to and
contest the same. And notice of this pro-
ceeding Is ordered given In tho North l'latto
Tribune, a seml-weok- ly newspaper, for 0 suc-
cessive publications prior to Sent. 111. 1WW.

Witness my hand and tho seal of tho coun-
ty court at North Platto this 2tth day of
AugustA D.. 1WH. W C. Emikii.
a2.-- 0t County Judgo.

NOTICE- -

Tho Denver Hay It Grain Company, cor-
poration, defendant:

Will tako notleo that on tho 27th day of Au-
gust 1W0H, the County Judgo of Lincoln Coun-
ty. Nebraska, issued an order of attachment
for tho sum of ilXS.UO, In an action pending
boforohtm, wherein Wilbur F. Stairord isplaintiff and tho Donvor Hay ft Grain Com-
pany Is defendant, and that property of
tho defendant, consisting of moneys in tlm
sum of J'JU.oo, has been attached under said
order and that tho Union Pacllic Uallroad
Company, a corporation, has been garnlsheed
In said cause, and that moneys of said du- -
fondant in tho sum of iW.oo, now In tho

of tho Union Pacific Kallroad Com-
pany havo been garnlsheed. Said cause has
been continued to tho 10th day of Oetolier,
1IKW, at nlno o'clock a. m. at which tlmo said
causo will como up for trial.

Dated August 31st. 1908.
Wiwikii F. Staffoui), Plaintiff.

Hi' Wilcox tc Halllgan. His Attys.

Extension Road No. 83
To all whom it may concern:
By an order of tho county commis-

sioners July 15th, 1908, they being of
tho opinion that thu public Rood re-
quires tho establishment of a public
-- oad ns follows:

Commencing at the north oast corner
of section 32, township 14, range 33,
running thence north on section lino be-
tween sections 28 and 29, township 14
range 33, for a distance of one-ha- lf

mile and connecting with the public
road thereat, hereby open and declare
the somo to be a public highway. All
claims for damages must bo filed in tho
county clerk's office on or before noon
on tho 20th day of October, 1908. or
such road will bo established without
reference thereto.

Dated North Platte, Neb., August
11th, 1908.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

ROAD NO. 315.
To whom it may concern:

By an order of tho county commis-
sioners July 15th, 1908. they being of
tho opinion that public good requires
tho establishment of n public road ns
follows:

Commencing nt tho southwest corner
of section 30, T. 14, It. 33, running
thence north on section lino between
sections 25, T. 14, It. 31, nnd 30, T. 14,
R. 33, 32.53 chains to a point 1GG feet
north of center lino of U. P. R. R.
main track measured nt right nngles,
hereby open nnd declare tho same to bo
a public highwny. All claims for dam-
age must bo filed in tho county clerk's
oflice on or before noon on tho 20th day
of October. ltXiS, or such road will bo
established without reference thereto.

Dated at North Platte, Nebr., Aug.
11th, 1908. P.. R. ELLIOTT.

County Clerk.

Road No. 316.
To all whom it, may concern:
Tho commissioner appointed for tho

purposo to locate n public rond com-
mencing at tho southeast corner of sec-
tion nine 9 and the southwest corner of
section 10, town 9, range 29, run-
ning north on section lino between
sections 9 nnd 10 about 20 rods, thence
in a northwesterly direction, striking
tho quarter section line between the
southeast quarter and the northeastquarter of section 9,nbout 50 rods west
of section lino between sections 9 and
10, thonce in a northwesterly direction
about 20 rods around head of pocket,
thenco in n northwesterly direction onpresent traveled road until it strikes
the present granted road coming out ofhead of pocket from Well ennon on
northwest quarter of section 9, town 9range 29, this being tho termination oftho proposed road, has reported in fuvorof tho establishment of said road and
all claims for damogo must bo filed in
tho county clerks olTico on or '

before
noon on tho 21th day of October, 1908.or such rond will bo established withoutreforence thereto.
iBiDa, No,tl, rgtejgm

Cduhty Clerk.


